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TTE8DAY, JAXrARV'gS. ISiU).

MR. IN(i4LI.H' VrKKCH.
This occasional oratinn, fur it in noth-

ing else, is out in full in the Cont;re-sionn- l

Record, and presents itself in let-

ter shnie for exnniiniition than when

contracted into the limits of a telt'i;nihie
report. It is a tine piece of brilliant ver-

bosity, of fatal admissions, of iliiimiKiiiC

inconsistencies, of bitter maliKnnney anil

of puerile statesmanship; nnd in this latter
feature perhaps more obnoxious to criti-

cism than on any other point. And this
is because Mr. lagaHs came to the dis-

cussion of the nejjro problem with full

sense of its gravity, with vaunted ability

to offer a solution, nnd with the confi

dence of his party, of which he was the

chosen mouthpiece, that he was nblc to
do so. He opens his siim-- as Charles
Sumner mii;ht have done; he closes it in

a spirit that might have added new laur
els to the anarchist Hcrr.Most. tie lie

gins by assigning to the white race an
irreversible dominancy through tne pos-

session of the qualities which it nlom
bns used in the advancement of mankind

to its present elevation in all the arts oi

civilization, in religion, in government
in arts, in science, in commerce, in social

order, in refined family relation, in phil

nnthropy, in everything in fact which

makes civilized nmn what he is. in-

closes by the proposition to rcverst all

this, to turn over the keeping of all these
things to a race of all others distin-

guished for its immobility along the
paths of improvements, which ol'ils own
motion has never advanced a single step
during the long jieriod of historical rec

ord, which is in its normal condition
what it was in the days of the I'haroabs.
which, if it has advanced lit all, and we

admit tlii-- t the American negro is a ver

different liemg from the wild native ol

Africa has done so under the sharp
goad of servitude, but which as a nice.
Mr. Ingalls himself admits, is only in ar-

tificial and temporary elevation ; for In-

says that following the bent of their
own nature "they instinctively separate
themselves into their own communities,

with their own habits, their own cus-

toms, their own methods of lile." What
these are we have only to reler for an-

swer to the present condition of Il.ivti,
given up to violence, to confusion and
upturning of governments, to promiscu-

ous debauchery, to paganism, to devil

worship, even to ciuiuili.Jism, or to
more peaceful, ordc-l- and happy, yet in

dolent, unproductive, retrograding -

muicu. With the race among us, subject

to our daily observation, we cannot ve

these things nre possible, lucausc
the seeds of civilization, t!ie influences ol
a higher humanity, the experiences of a
better mode of existence, cannot be
quickly effaced, even outside of the neces
sity imposed by n harsher climate for
determined struggle for subsistence, from
which the race under a tropical sun and
on a fertile soil, ore relieved. Hut the
possibility of such relapse is presented in
the recognized practice of native African
rites of worship, Voudooisin, alleged
human snciifice and other outcroppings
of inherent paganism.

In the name of justice, the name Mr.
Ingalls gives to his scheme of solution,
white civilization must change places
with negro barbarism, the white must
surrender what be has won through cen-

turies of training, bard conllict, patience
And resolution ; and the black must lc
put in easy possession of what he has
not won, and which he will only value
us a toy to be played with for the iiimm-tnen- t

or the profit it will bring, careless
whether he breaks it, indilVerent to keep
it in order, and altogether unable to re-

pair it when broken,
Mr. Ingnlts must suggest something

besides his idea of "justice." We know
here at the South what it means; the
North, by the reaction of our condition
under its operation, knows what it
means. And in suggesting it, Mr. In-

galls descends nt once from the platform
of statesmanship, upon which he claimed
to plunt himself, into the dirty arena o
the charlatan, or rather, by the bad pas-
sions to which he makes his npiwal, into
the bloody shambles of the anarchist.

Mr. Ingalls makes some admissions, as
a Massachusetts tnun, his friends might
wish hud been left unsaid, He snys "the
conscience of New England never was
thoroughly aroused to the immorality
of African slavery until it ceased to lc
profitable, and the North did not finrlly
dctermine to destroy the system until
convinced that it continuance threat-
ened not only their industrial indeiend-ence- ,

but their political supremacy."
Tbil is comingdown very undignilicdly

from a very high horse. It is not news
to us; but the pretence to a higher mor-
ality and to a more sensitive conscience
to the enormity of the sin of holding hu-

man being In bondage has been urged
with such energy, that those who read
latter day New England literature, hear
New England speeches and sermons, and
read New England newspapers, would
reach the conclusion that New England
bad always possessed that intuitive per-

ception of what wa right and what wa
wrong, and had without question classi

fied the sin of slavery among the latter;
whereas, according to Mr. Ingalls, en- -

enlightenment of conscience did not come

until a late period, and New
groped in the darkness of sin and in-

dulged in nil the pleasures of iniiiiily
equally with the wicked Southerner until

such time as sill ceased to be profitable;
and then the scales fell from the New

Hnglandcr's eves. Mr. Ingalls resolves

conscience and the pocktt nerve into one

nnd the same thing. We all know t In-

sensitive strength to which this latter
had been brought in the mental anil

moral frame work of the New Engliiuder;

and greatly to his honor too, as well as
his profit ; for in the learlully adverse

condition of climate and soil, nothing

but the most ailinii able fortitude, the

most vigorous industry, the most mas- -

terlv intelligence, united with the guiding

sensitiveness of a well trained pocket

nerve, could have made New England,

what she is today, the leading power she

has been for the last century and a half.

Hut it was cruel in Mr. Ingalls to strip
off so rudely the pious mask which New

England has worn since the slavery agi-

tation began, and put conscience and the

liocket nerve on the same humiliating
level of material interest.

TOUAl'l'O IN CHlvKOKI::.
The Murphy Hullelin ol the iMril notes

the proscct of an excellent tobacco crop

in Cherokee the coming season. Wcliopc

it will be so, ami now see no reason why

it should not be so,
Several years back when Western

North Carolina became enthusiastic on

the subject of tobacco, when it found it

could both raise and cure to good advan-

tage, and when it found also that which

it had i so long without, a certain

money crop, a iiiiiiiKt l planters w ho

had i successful in UuncoiiiU- am)

Madison hastened to the Cherokee field.

The conditions of soil seemed to be the
same, and those of climate seemed
on account of the increased length ol' sea-

son, owing both to diminished allihulc.
and to sensibly lower latitude. We have

never heard that these- - pioneers had any-

thing to complain ol except ilislaucctYom

market. The products were a good ill

liiantity and in quality as in Itiuicomlie-o-

Madison; or if not. tin re was no ap-

parent reason why they should not have
Hut the real trouble was in their

market. There was none south ol them
in any of the (icorgia towns, liir in t'uor-gi- u

lobaivo has never a staple.
Their nearest market was Aslu villc. Kl."

miles; and though they might hate reach-

ed the held ol the road by much les dis-

tance, still it would have involved, at
. long travel over sin p. rough moun-

tain roads. We suppose the planters
desponded: lor wi have heal d nothing

lor several years until nowot the resump-

tion ol' tobacco culture.
The Bulletin is right. The lime has

come lor resumption. Cherokee, by the
time the next crop is housed and cured,
will have all the advantages bv
the most tobacco crop

She will have a railroad which
will take oil her eropquickly and at mod-

erate cost to any market l!ic Cherokee
planter niav elect. The railroad has
given to Cherokee another key lo tinluek
her golden treasury.

i;i.i.v iti.v.
We take very little interest in scns.i-.iou-

least of till in thoscassoeiatcd will)
advertising scluiucs. The World put to
an ignoble use the energies of a spirited
and intelligent young woman, mil to
add to her lame, but to magnify the en-

terprise of the World ; not to add lo the
stun of human kin w ledge, but to engage
in an idle race against lime. And yd we
cannot withhold on,- - nilmi'-alio- at the
pluck, the energy nth! hulit ude of the lit-

tle woman, win-- , doing what has never
before done in the same time, must
havv-- encoimtcrc I hardships, privations,
inconveniences, p.rhnps sufferings, which
might have tas.il the pulicnccamlcnilur-anc- e

ol tin most robust men ; lor. once
started on her round, she was iuiicllcd
as il by destiny. There was no stop, no
rest, no en.- for her. To halt was fatal
to her object. She was a piece in the hands
of a gamester; she was pilled in wager
against a rival; there was no mercy, no
indulgence, if she lost, if she were guilty
of contributory negligence. She won, and
for her sake we arc glad lo do her honor.
Further- than that she has won n name
only n little higher than that of Sam
I'atch.or the man who weal over Niagara
Falls, or of those who have done daring
or foolish things oihcr do not care
to undertake. The world is none the
better or wiser that it has gone
around in seventy-tw- o days. That feat
could have Ikcti accomplished long
il it had Ix-e- desirable to have done it.
The World has made a noise by the
achievement, nail perhaps a good ileal of
money. We Inqie Nelly Illy finds her lib-

eral reward also,

We nre gratified, and coming from the
source it did, surprised, that a resolution
has been introduced into the Senate by
Mr. Chnndlcr proposing uti appropria-
tion for the erection of a monument in
honor of Matthew F. Maury. The

honors Mr. Chandler, who, as
once secretary of the navy, is in n posi-

tion better than the mere lay civilian to
know the magnitude of the services ren-

dered by Mr. Mnnry to the science anil
practice of navigation. And it would lie

nn honor to the I'nited States if, forget-

ting evil passions, it would look upon
the distinguished Maury us giving our
country additional title to the admira-
tion of the world for having given to it
such it man. Mr. Maury was a Souther-
ner, and when the time came, true tu his
State and the cause of his section, Hut
his best days and his most valuable ser-

vices had Ik-c- given to his whole country,
to the whole world, to all mankind.
There is not a sen man that sails upon
any ocean, uixin any part of the world
of waters, whose track is not lighted up
by the genius of Maury, whose pathwny
is not made safe and clear by the wnys
he ha pointed out.

The world owes Muury an imiierish- -

able memorial. Let the United State
have the honor of providing it.

f Monroe Register; Last Monday Mr.

John tiodfrey, formerly of this county,
nut who now lives nve or six n '
Lancaster, S. C, was at work in his
new ground. His little son, u boy six
years of age, was playing around while
his father was at work, when the tree
which Mr. (iodfiev was cutting down
fell on the little fellow, killing him

The accident was indeed a
sad one. and all Mr. Codlrey's Iricnds
will svmphathize with him in the terri-

ble nlllicliou.

Con.lruit.-cl- .

The favorable impression produced on
i In- first of the agreeable
liquid fruit remedy Syrup of Figs 11 lew
tears ago has been more than confirmed
by the pleasant experience 01 nil wao
have used it, anil the success of the pro-
prietors and manufacturer, the Califor-
nia Fig Syrup Company.

The old toK-- docs not need ice when
he gels on a "skate."

MIKKKTH HV TKI.I IiKtl-ll- .

Money ami HocurHIm C'ottoii-l- 'r
ihIoiih unU rroduce,

MONKV AMI SKCI SITII-S-
.

Sl.w Vohk. Inn. 27. lUellilllge quiet lint
tinti 4 KU-.-- 4 sT'a.

Mim
Imli.iu-- Itiild, $lll-'.O- a

ciirn-nrv.'- ll.ilT'J.ono.
homls dull Itul lilitl 4

wilts, Sl . ) r cents. 1 I''y.
Suite luiilils iliill lint linn.

Ala ClassA Mi Pne.lstnior
tin. clnssll. .Is .uml... S. V. Cclilnil ,.loil
i.i. 7. iiiori oisN A.- W.pul. . .. llg
N. C. L'i'iis.. lis..!--- ! Northern lac

. C. Cons., 4s U7 V I". pld
V C llriin's...lou- - ll'm-tli- Mall ...
IVnil. lis lo7 .Kea.lillK

loa Ki.ll. .V All.... ... gt'i
Turn. Set., :i 7.1';. K. .V W.
Vtruini-- as .,o Koek Island... or i.

truuiill C"ll... ag Sl. I:iul 7oi,
Northwestern ...lll'j! do pl.l .1 I.V'i

do pld ...Ill's Hi.
l.nck tan Teun Conl.vl n r,i,

i;ne --'7 t'llioll I'nciftc lis
Tellll jS. J. Cell I ml... I go

Lake Shore I"'! Mo. I'aeitie 7.V,
I. oil. V Nnsh sill a Western I'lllon s.1'
Mini. . eliar... iH Coiliui seeil nil
Mod. iilii.i Tt gsr.
Nash. N dial.. I"l llrimswack a'a

1'iM ION.

Ni: Vokk. Inn g7 Cotlon sleaily. Salis
lo.ilav 7a luilcs. uuihlllng uplands II.

'irli.oi I i4. Total net receipts at all
in. n ;lo.7o. exports to Ureal Itril-.ii-

1 i;h. Coittiiliill liaiu. Stock li.'il.li'.'--
hales

Xkw Vokk, .Pin. Cotton Nitrc.i'lpts
H; r.. 717s elosid steady

Sales lOil si"' hales.
ait o.;i7a lo.'.is Jutv II gdal I
.',., lo tui.t I I oil Anuii-t.- .. 1 l.g'.'al 1 ao

Mar, h.... II oi'.al I OT Sept o i'.mIii 7"
April II laal I H 1. 1 lo g'.niio ;tl
Mac 1 .1 si, tt Nue o ln to. go
June 1 1 gaol l.gl'

t'.ti.vKsTov .lull. g7 Collon steady, ln.
t ri'..'i.l- - ."PI'l

Noki-oi.k-. Jan g7 conou sieauv. io"4.
rivipls gooo.

ll.ll.TIUnHli. J ol g7. Collon nominal
o', renins loilo

t.isro. Jan. g" Coiton tiriii, li.;
g- -a

w u.MiMiiox. N C.Jan g7 Coltou linn,
lo'... rteiipls ."'.nt

mo i a. Jan g7 Cotton linn. 11'..
riviipi-ai- t.

S.WAWMI. Jail ''". Collon tpilel, lolx.
reel ii'ls g".''7.

Ni v uo.Klss lau g. coiton -- lunn.
o I III. re.ell - I UH's
Mohii .Ian g7. Collon quiit, loll.nl.

reii ipls a.'.oi,
Mt.ui'lll. Jan g7. Collon linn, lo-',- re- -

Ciipls gt.t.O
Aiia srA.Jan. g7. Collon linn. oia. re-

ceipts can
Co imi.kstox. Jan g. coiton linn. pi';

ree, ipts I 111'.'.

I'SOVIsloNs wo I'HOPrcK.
Cincinnati, Ian 'J7. haiely sternly

Wlii-.i- -- No J rul 7'l.i77 Corn Xi. g HUM d
.'!g. luil- No. g iiuxiiI gg lo. g,--,

Hulk ui.als steailv. Wlnskiy sleady l."g
CIIICAoo. Jan g7. ciisliipiolalii.islo-,li- i

were aslolhiils: l lour Olio. w ileal .no.
g n.l 7.1'.. Corn No g gs;.ag'.i. Hats No.
g go' ,a"o.i,. Mr,, pork II 7"a;i 7.". I.anl
.". s7Im. s.,,,r rih. a t s.--. Whiskey 1 .og.

Ni tt Vokk. Ian. g7 Sonllu-r- Hour dull
Wlnal dull No. g rid ".VjinV,. C.mii
lower No. g :t7aa7i.. Ilrils dull anil weak

au. g'."i. Coil, i Ian. I il a nl I o
relimd ...inly hut ipiiil. Mola.M--

New I II leans ea.v. I'l In.l. Illll In re
7 ,"o. Collouseeil oil .teailv. I'ork llO'i'n
In r.ii I.anl we.l.rn st, aiiMl.g.--,- . I'r ii:lils
sua. t Cotton l.--i iiiigo.iil. Krnin 5'pl.

THE VKKUICT
Ill the i.p'i is Hint

ESTABROOK
- iiiut iih.n nluml. iiml tlmt hi lint uf

BOOKS, PICTURES, FANCY GOODS,

TOYS AND NOVELTIES

Ciuitioi Ih- luiitt n. unit that i' liiul that tin

Ik-- pi tut lur ll'iliilay CmmU nf nil ilirit
timift ii at

II. T. lCSTAHROOK'S.
South Mum wirvvt.

Su ay c nil

Till. t'Hiil'l.l! ol' .Slli: It.l.K.
"at xiir:

MvAIHXG

JEWELRY STORE.

Thv viitin- Htmk ol

Plated Jewelry,
lllcliiilluu line llrouclles, Muttons anil llrnci- -

lels, III

OFF 1-5 J

KeKanlless of cost, ns wv Inlemf In the liittirc

to iioiIiIum hut Snllil ilolil uiul

Stirhnu Silver Jvwilry.

ARTHUR M. FIELD,

LEADING JEWELER,

Notitli Main Ht. Alicllle.
F U R Ml S H E0 H 0 U S E F 0 R R ENT.

Thai new anil house, unlll

recently uccuplril by Mrs. Tcnnt-iit- on

Clayton street, uml well lurtilsliril, will be

rcnti-i- l on

Reasonable Termsi,

Tu nil rnrly iipplicnnt. Aililn-s-

ji-:nk- & jr.NKN,
krnl listntr and Insurance llrokrrs,

Jnnil (It I 'JH pnttnn Are., Ashevlllc.

Mr. Cicero Barker of Salisbury, N, C,
says, when the choice of a blood purifier
is left to him by his customer he
always gives the preference to Mrs, Joe
Person's Remedy.

A GLEAN SWEEP !

Tho luijjfo stock of

CLOTH
llio t'litiro ii hum

tloor of our Imiltliiitf must

and will l oul ovi'i--

lii'i-- w ithiu DO thiys, nt nnd

Mow cost. This slock con-tuii- is

nil sizes and iiialitit's

of as clean, st.vlisli and desir-

able o, mils as can lie found in

Western Nortli Carolina.

Tliis cltisiiio'out ofClotliiiijj.

is for tin' piiriiose of fiivinji'

more attention to tlie l)r.v

( it mils I)ep,-i-- t meiit . whii-l- i

will lie lirst-clas- s in every re-sie-ct

.

hon't delay, lut come at

once ami lie suited, at a savi-

ng- if from .if." I to JSlO a suit,

'loo pairs iiantsjidinat 7.V.

to sl.T't. Overcoats from

toSl l.7": worth twice

that.

We ilie lfel ilo solliej

. ,'
speciii I drives ill Nioes ail'li

Press (ioo ls for .Hi days to

make room for early sprinji

purclmses.

Yours res p. it fully.

Hustle llros. A. Wriulit
1 1 X. Main St., Asheviile.

.V.Si'A.l.Vci.

JJIKi:

rnti:. Lin-:- acciiu:.t.

PULLIAM & CO.
At tilt l;illk ol Aflu vilk.

AS1II I1.LK. N C.

Ktri'tMiit tht-- li.tl.. ihu fnrn ii nit w, vli. :

fiKK. r.nii is r.
Atiylo Ncvnilil. ol California
i. nnniiiliit. f Nr. i.rl ;!

Ilmnlitiru Kn-tiu n. ilrniiiitiv 1 1 -- H.tlit f
l.nntlun .osMiirintt t ,r LiiuIiiihI I .J! Hl.uit,"
.Mnifiirn, "t Xf "k a. L':i7.
int. in. ot llnril.'id i nt;T.t'''
rhunit. nt Mnn.lilwi ft.t.",lTt
St. I'ntil uml M.iriiic, if Mm- -

l.r.H.imi
Smnhi-ni- . ol MVvv trlr.n: :f.
V.trni. .t Tir. tu.- l.n;Ui.i,:tL'

Mlltlllll Arvi.lt-i.- .iiK'iltinn
.l.tmi l.ii" Iuimiiiut Company.
liintir'Jt

IJO NOT FORGET
Til A T- -

AFTKK JAN'Y 1

IWEEKLY CITIZEN

SI-O- NE DOLLAR-- SI

iM-:- vi-:au- ,

Strictly in Advance.

Send One Dollar ami renew

your siiliscription at once.

If you are not a suliscriher,

this copy is sent yon as a

sample, with the hope tlmt

you will mihscribe.

The HchI
Family NcwHpaper

In the State.

CAROLINA IIOUSK,
AHIIRVII.I.H, N, C.

TV. A. James), Jr., I'rop'r.
Ronmt HilllUd. New Furniture.

Odort Tabic.

Terms Rrssotinlile.
Juo7 dim

(Arc's AM) MliDlClSHS.

T. G. SMITH & GO.

Curry the lnrfi'i'st stock of

Prills, McdicincH nnd Dni'-fiist- s'

Suuilrii'N in Wi'stcrn

Ciirolina. Tlii'.v luivc the

liiiuilsoini'st )ru- - Storo in

tin State. Tlicirfi'iKKlsart'iill

lioiifilit

discounts find

of cluirp's. Tlicir

trade lias p-o- n rapidly from

niontlito inontli, since their

openil)",' in Asheviile, Well

posted I ti cis to this

store for t In liifihest p-nd-

til' ot mils, nt the lowest pos- -

silile prices. A la rue" business

c-ii-i Im done on small profits

As their trade rowstheyare

ji'ivinn' their customers re-

ductions.

TO MACKINAC
Summer Tours.

Palacc Steamir. Lo Rate
Four Trip, psr S'Hk Bslwri--

DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND
rtMky, Httiilt fttfl MArte, and LjU,

liumo Wy foru.
ry Wfk Dftjr Between

DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
Sptvitl )4it4aj Tripe ,uritif Jm-- July. Aiuw imlv;!.

Doubt Daily Liu Ilerwnei.

CHICAGO AND ST. JOSEPH, M'CH.
Oum Illustrated palvphl t-- .

Uetee (tnd Rimnt n Tifke'n will b- -f i uiud
bv ur Tiltr A aval, or .lr-

t. B WMITCOMH. O. P. A.. PeTsmn K. .

Ostrolt and Olcvaliind Stoam Nat. Co.
tuny 1 M

J. V. BROWN it SON,

UNDERTAKERS
AND

EMBALMERS.
omen:

OVER J. E. DICKERSON'S HARDWARE STORE.

Itttllutlmitifr linil shlpplriK A .

Culls atti-mlr- nlitiit and day.

THI.UI'IIONH NO. HS.
i d

mUNKENl(ES5
Liquor Habit.

mmmewou mute sivtcmi cunt
D'HMrfES GOLDEN SPECIFIC

.Il alt en In rus f tmttrrmr Ire, er I., aitl
el Itboiit the knnwlertffe of Ui p .tlent, if
neoMner' A ) arwotutely hermleee en vol effeot a
pflrtnenea i.J ependjr oiire. whelhnr IheDellen e
plotter., drinker or an alronollowrvok. IT NRVRIIt Mi,. It opiratee io qittelly enti wllh euohau (tie patient underroee no I noon van ten ee,
and era no Ii aware, nla complete leformatloa tm
efleoted. M pan book of partloulara free.
F. L JACOBS, DRUGGIST, ASHEViLLE, N. C

FOR MEN ONLY!
A AAOlTlur Tar LOaTorTAn.TNO VAMHOODt
Kl UOIIIltfienorfciund NEHV0U8 DEBILITY)
riTTT? P Weakneei of Body and Mind: ttttti
J U JLwJU of ErrortorEioeiMiinOldorTounffi

Kithenl, JM.I tMlHlt hill. HxIkpmI. How tn rnlint en
llrvKRllifaWirili.l Mlt UltKM OHtiAlU A CAMTHol IHtltV
4tMliMrti NnniMlNi Hlth THAIMMT-llw- !! la a f,

oalMtlfV ff.m 1) Muir, TfrrltMHra, bhiI larrlim feuelriM,
JdfmtrMif. HinL folli (HinMlnn. anil urwtf (Hlli
wwi IM. Wdms mi NlilOAt CO., tvFlAtl, 1. 1

jo. niyaiuMI tnd Wklsksv RaTwFiiiumr iI It. enrrd si hitnis wltli
lAlnulpuiiL Hook nf par.riuiltlciilsrsMit

FSBSSMBBBBBSBBBBSBSS " Bl.WUIIIjKr. H.IS,
tut WtuuitisJl tit

fMi.Hnw1? tti th Mt

BUGGIES. CARRIAGES, BLACKSMITHING.

TothccltUrne of Anhrvltl? nnd vldnltv I
would nnnminiT tlmt nt my honn onCnll-K-
Ntrrvt, ni'Kt tn Wooflliury'e etnbfc-ii- , 1 am In-- t

tcr prrfmriil tlmn ever to iln work In my line.
Wnuiin. ItlliruIrN mill Cnrrintrca mniittliiit.
urrti. Hi )nlrliiK and are
ft n I lire, and twrtci't mitlRlnctlon vmirnntct-il- .

My worktmn arr rnrrlrnccd and klllfulnnd
my rhnrKm are mod crate.

nuvnu a B, DUHNBTTB.

AflSCELLAXliOl'S.

Looking Backward
ivr tlw .( vifilit .i ivirn oi' tur ucwiil

htisittiHH Utb in Anhwitlc hn thmoiistntUil tu

m thv tUvt tlmt uur d 7

oii.r Hirt' ATHJ(.i, tiiiunuitwitiu wvtehtH uml

uuulity, uml uskitiKH munll iniit on t'rrr.r-thlti-

oUI, volutin mis itavlt'tu thv nooil svtisv

of itirvlmsvrH.

Svvomt, Thill ilvsirnhlv vttstonwrs vunuot

hv Mithivil h,v thv imtvtirv ol' sotuv

itvii-r- in vnttinn trivva on tt I'vw An(fA'tr

titles, hoiihiH to tuukv It iipoimonivthiiifivlw-

Tlmt luml work uml vlosv jiVIum to

huxiitftw In tlw ftrivv of hiivvvh.

That our hitsinvs tor is.stl shows mi hh

vrvtmv ovvr thv iirvviotis yvur ot i'O ht vvut.

w likh i wry xrutiiyiut:, uml tor w hivh wv

wish to th.tnk tmr iniiny trivial in Ashvvillv

uml HVf.(tT Xoith Curoliuu.

Lokii Forward
Wv nrv vimmritx't'il to vittvr uioii the yvur

Iniurv mt with rvm wvil vnvrxy uml n

tn $iivv our vnstomvrs thv hvnvtit ot

oin (htivi tm ilitiv tin haying uml svlh'iif:

thv wry tinvst anmm.. in hv luul. nt tutiull

ftrotit.

imrsttnk Is now thv In iw vwr oilvrvti in

this mttrkvt uml vmhruvts vwrythhiK in thv

line ot Stttflv ami I'nnry tintvvrivs, Tnlilv

IhlivtivivH, I'rnits, t train, i'ltnir, vtv.

Rvsivvtiully,

1MVIXL v hnidi:r.
JAM1C.H 1 HANK.

IIHAI.KK IN

FAMILY GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS

Aut-ll- l fur Kit-ni- rrt-r- Wimli-- Mills.

North Main Asheviile, N. C.
rthlliillv

'7MILLER"BR08." "5?SE
Ar$ AMERICAN, and tht BEST.

No. 87

AKD Nos. 75, 117, 1, AiMB.

LEADING 8T11B PENS,

Carton Stub SkL,
And Nns. Ill), ItU, Ubant I'm.

LKAD1NQ LEDGER PENS.

o. 99

ttirkbim
AMD Nos. 101, 605, 030.

LEADING 8CIIOOI. PENH.
No. 23

University
And Nos. SCI, 441, 16.

Tht Milltr Bros. Culltrf Co., Mtridtn, Conn.
HANI'PAlTl'RRItS OP

Steel Pens, Ink Erasers od Packet Cullerr.
Ki,N SALK AT

J. N. MorKau1 liook Ktorc.
octl il.'lnl

- A- -

procressivi;
- AGE. -

OLD FOGYISM NoToNGER TOLERATED

I. iff too whori ! What Un j.mpU- wunt tn

hear ntHMit iHv in

Wlivrc Tlicy Can ict
T II Ii

IHr't Amount nf Valuvrt
I' u K T il li

Leant Amount of Money.
Nnl the niimlK-- of ytartt u Iiouhc ha bevn

hi 1iunIih-ii- , nor the nuin'i-- t ability of tlniran
rtntnnt. IMetiNant word nometlimn pleaee

the ear, Imt nionev the pocket We

otlicm to do the triitniKt hlowliiu. but wt

nre intum.tuouK to lielicvr tlii'iial
Ity of our (vrocvrU-t- an ax hiuh nnd prkvtuin

low hh can he I'ouiid on thin ntarki-t- . Commit

youritun Inten-fi-t when in want of nnythitiK
in our line nnd drop in at the iimut ol Main
mid Collrue Htrct'iH.

A. IK COOPICH.

A CA1U).
Kill tor Ashevlllc Citixen:

That i tir many friends tuny know how we

nrecttinn on we will state that wv took In

in Hotel am. Store

$9,000 In vive WfckH,
Took In last Saturday over $?im, $7A of
that was hotel, balance store. Motet reU-
tend an that day. Had fl.oun arrivals In

A month. Our utock Is mammoth lino leet
lontf nnd Ift feet wide. Tell the ba'auce of
the world to come and see "Old Chcd" smite
and buy koimIs of us and save 10 to Uft ht
cent.

novltt dtf 8. K. CHIilHiSTliM At SON,

w. I. ROWE,
hHAI.KH I-

ITALIAN4 AMERICAN

M4.KIII.lv.
Oi unite M nunients,

etc.

All kiiulsof Monu-nifiils- ,

TombstoiieN,
Headstoiien. I' i n s
and Vases made to
order iu the latent
dcslKiis,

ASHEVILLE, N. C.

Yurd At linneomlH?
W ur house.

ntU0 ddm

J. Ns MORGAN & CO.,

No. 3 Ilarnard nulldliiR:.

tScliool 11 nil Collide Text
ItoolvK, a full linu. I'octH, IllM-loi- y,

Itoiiianco, Itiofrniliv,
Trn vcl nnd Novi'Im, rninily
Ilibhw, S. S. ihliH mid Twt- -

ninontH, Oxtord TciicIii'I'm'
Itiblou, Soiij? l5ookH of all
kindH, lnrgfHtock Stntiontry.
Hlnnk liookH and Office ami
School SupplicH. Xcw line
LadicH and (JcntH' Pocket
liookH juHt opcncl. Fancy
OooiIh and DoIIh.

ft b ioii

Mr

"OTBLS,

I'KIVATIC BOARD.
NKVV IIODHBI NliWLV KURNIHHKD

A LI. MOUHKN 1MPROVHMBNT8.

KIRS, Ne B. ATKINSON,
No. an Haywood Street.

jtinUl! ill v

JK 1 VATti ItOAUl).

A Inrne hnunr, fllH 1'ntton avenue. Warm,
ronuii. On Htreet car line,

TerniM ream hia tile.
oris dt'.iti MHS. J. L. 8MATHHK8.

RHAL KSTAT8,

FINEST FARM IN NORTH CAROLINA

for nam; :

The Lowndes Place,
In Traiinylvaiila County.

One or the llncpt nnd bent lmatcd fanne In
Wexteiu N. C, A miU'H from thrthrlvliiK town
of Hrevnrd. the comity Hint of thin. Tranwyl-vani- n

county. The tiulldiiiK" are ull in good
rvpair, eotmiHttiiK of lare two utory dwell-in- u

liouMc, with 1.1 riMnnit, earriiiKc Iiouhc, Ice
hoiiNi', and, hi fact, all neecnnnry outbuilding,.
StnraKi' mom lor --Till tonH of hay and

lor loo head of cuttle A very Mtilmtnii.
tial and convenient tnule stable, with ucconv
innilritinii for in mute

I hix farm coutainn :. ncreii. of which 300
acrcH arc bottom, lylny on the French Hrond
river, mid in it very hinh Htate of cultivation.
I io iicrctt of thix in will ni t in meiulow red
tupi r Ih tiIh KriiHH, of the n'tnaitiinK ('0
acri'H, ion acrett art In upland piiMttire finely
net with a mixture of KniftHcit. Plenty of
h:indomc tiakn lor tdiade iu pntiturv land,
hrif!bt rnniiiiiK HtreaniHOi pure walerinevcry
lieltl The reinai der in In woodland, with
all the dillerent varietiea of timltcr IncuHt,
eht'Mtniit, oak, poplar, etc. Convenient to
u I chureheH and pimtolKcc. Daily
tn ii I''until nn let (torn lleiiilcrimnviUc and

miU'H hoin Aidieville. ami on or very near
the line of the contemplated Atlanta. Ahc-vili- e

mid hnltlmore railroad.
No Ntieh farm for liKMizecan be found InthlH

State or any other State, lor value, beauty
ami dcHirab'illty every way.

price aim particular apply to or ud
ilrt-H-

Natl AtkliiHon & Sou,
AHhevtlle, N. C.

I, s. Alwo two other ton all but very desir-
able tracts near by at low I inures

4ICtlO till

thFcatIlic church property

: OR HALE

This plat of 74 ncrvn on Vnlley atrcet, the
old Catho ie clnnvh proMrty, is now ottered
lor sale cither as u whole or in lota to suit
purehascr.

This property Is on ti beautiful eminence In

the content section if the city, comtnnndinK
a view almost eual to the Haltery I'nrk of
all the mtmiitains around Asheviile. There is
a lare church biiildiiiK on it that enn easily
la' ciuivcrted Into a residence, u round which
tt.mds a urove of oriKinal native oaka that
simile the larger part ol the property. Thia
proiK-rt- will he oilered nt private sale cither
in secthitis or u a whole till the 2tth day of
latniarv, lMin, ami if not sold ut that time
it w ill Ik- so.d ut public uuctioii, on reusou
able terms.

I'lats uf the property may le cm at our
o tti et

NAT T ATKINSON ft SON.
iiov.'io dtl Keul Hat ale Dealers.

tttMB
d

T"oFsmrkV-'- s

All rltn-i- l 11ml lit nunmntwil. A turn
plt-li- sKii-l- t ol'tlit- oliovc kuoiIs ut

iRANT'H UKIV STORK,
SSIII'TII MAIS STKUKT.

n
st',:i iliiiii

THE ASHEVILLE LIBRARY ASSOCIATION.

KiMiins nn Main strit-t- , upuoKitc the pusf
nlliir.

i'ii ltii v. rxn-ii- t Hu.iiln.vs. from 10 a. tn.
iliilil 1 ! in., uml il..'!" ""HI A..-I- ' i"

Tin- of siilsi-riitln- nrv; One year
11 num., $l.niij 3 mus., ft ; 1 mo., HOcts.;

illlllv 1! t'ls.
lllVi,.:r lur INNH Prrsl.lrnt, H. K. Rnwls j

Char lis V. VYunlsrrs Sc.nnil
Trias., II. . Wutson; l.llirnrinn. Miss B.J.
Ilut.h.

anil visitors an coriliiilly Invited
lo iiiNK-i-- t llir anil Insi-rili- their
iintnrs ns nirmlx-rs- frliKiltf

RICHMOND & DANVILLE R. R. CO.

rASSKSIIKtt
Wesleru North Carolina IMvlsion.

PASHIiNt-.K- TWAIN 8CHKDITLU.
I St liFFItCT KKI'T. 'Jill

7."th tiiitt- tis-- l when not otherwise
inilirned.

KAHTIIIH-Kll- No. m No. S.1
Hilil liaily.

I.v. Kno.ville,
Itnitll int-r- 1 unplll 8limin

" Asheviile, (141 pin I .'.i.in
Ar. rlniintniry, 4 21 Hi in 4Mil:i
" l.i.nvillr. Ii:ijnrall(l2.inii
" 1 rtMilpntl fllonnil
' linl-lK- ll, liir.inni T :ioi..r
" r.nlfliiitro. MI'ipm la.Vlpin

itmiiiKtnri iliilipiii i

" 1l.yllvllliurK. I'J'Jiipin -iiiiii

" V:ihinKloll lupin llA.'Ininl
" llriltiillore, N JSnm I

11 iiprn liHTsml
New York, nuilnni I aiipml

WKSTIlol-Nll.- ' No. no So. wi
inilv.J lially.

I.v. New York," lL'inninl 4 :upm
" 7 l--l in in i uATptn
' Illlllltnore, Il4onml ti.'iiiiim

' WnliliiKt'li 1 1 24nin 11 liimm
l.,vtuliliurK a4iipinl ao7nra

" Klellinonil, aniipnil 2Uimm
" liunvllle, I 40pm Honam l

WiltiiiiiKt'n tin. mm T
M tVulilslioro, 2:iiipiu nciiipnil
" Naleluh. 44llpm i 1 lltlnrn I

Hllllslitiry, 12 4nnmlil iinHinT
Ar. Asllevllle, 7 2.'luiii 4 30pm

K nokvllte.
i l.iitli nier.) iMOprnl Hnilpm

No', no A. Ik 8. K. K No. fl4
Illlllv. linlly.

linn amtl.v. Asheviile, Arr.70uum
linn amlAr. llenilersonvllle, " I0o7pm

I'J'Jiipini" spiiitnnlnirg. l.v.M40pm
MCKI-II- IIKANL'II.

No" 1M hmily vxniit Humlsyri No. IT"
Ii in n mil. v". "Asheviile,' Ar.'l anspm

1 1 in i. in r. Wnynesvillc, " I 1 nfl p m
H4H pm " jnrn-tl's- , " tuuih1)411 pull - Westlielil, I.V.I 0 10 a m

(sleeping; Car Service.
We take pleasure in ntioiiticlnrthelnaiiKi.

ration ol n ilull.v line of ekK'nit I'lillniun Iluf.
let I'rnwinu Koom Cars. Iietween HotSprinKS
anil Asheviile uml Washinutou, D. C, Nov.
U. on the I'oIIowIiik mcI.v.Ii.Iv :

o. nn l
" ( No.Ba

?2 2.tpitii.v ll.it 8irlnx, Arfl Olopm
in4iitl" Asheviile, " I 430pm
71 --'null" Hallslinry, "lianum
tl .:ifti.i A rr Washington. Lvilloupm
Close and sure connections mt.de at Wash

Inutoti for nil points in the North and Unst.
The I'ullmmi Cnr now living operated
lictween Hullslitirv nntl Knoxvlllc on these
trains will lie illsconlinneil after th cum
tiicneenient of the HleepinK Car run.

Nos. lOamlM. Hleeuers between
Oreenslioro nntl Morristown.

W. A.' WINHUKN, P. P A.,
Asheviile. N. C.

IA8. L. TAVI.OH.O. P. A.,
w usniniiton, u. v.

J. C. BROWN,

MERCHANT I TAILOR,

as ration Avenue.
(Neat to Grand Central Hotel.)

auradly


